To increase yield and reliabilitiies of MOS LSIs and flash membries, the origin of the insulators's defects should be clarified for gate oxides, polyoxides and buried oxides of SOI (Fig. 1) . We found oxide defects originating in Czochralski Si (CZ-Si) [], and then many reports have been written on this subject (Fig. 2) tl-81.
l. Introduction
To increase yield and reliabilitiies of MOS LSIs and flash membries, the origin of the insulators's defects should be clarified for gate oxides, polyoxides and buried oxides of SOI (Fig. 1) (Fig. 5) t131 . We also applied the novel method for observing the defects in buried oxides of SIMOX with low oxide-defect density. Octahedral defects and polyhedral defects were found as rhe oxide defecrs (Fig. 6) tl4l.
Conclysion
Octahedral defects or polyhedral defects were found in gate-oxides, poly-oxides, and buried oxides (Fig. 7) . Eliminating these defects is necessary for next-generation MOS LSIs. A schematic illustration-for gate-oxide defects, poly-oxide defects, and buriedoxide defects. Two kinds of defect origin (octatredron d potytreOron) are demonstated. 
